
RALBISH ItB&ISTBK.''j THE FIRE ANNIHILATOR.
The vapor which is emitted from one of

these little machines is sai hTe Pey
the Mime effect upon flam that is produced
by damp in a well. Flame cannot exist a

.nnA ;n k;. wnnr. ftruivet it can be

of iabor.doea pare infant childhood anctfeeble
womanhood, and provides shelter and comfort
for old age) .existing in the mining dirtncU
of Britain, and it seems to us that we. are fully
warranted in demahdingihat our over-righteo- us

revilers, before ihey assume to lecture
take counsel, andus on Slavery, should

"Look at Home!"

THE MEETING IN WASHINGTON.
We had the phsure of being present in

Washington on --.Thursday last, at the cele-

bration of Mr. Stanly's election, on the oc-

casion oT comparing the polls. We regret
that our space confines us. to a very brief no-

tice. A very lage concourse of the people
of Beaufort county.together wtlh a arge num-

ber from other counties of the District, was

present A more joyous as&emb'age we have
rarely attended. .Mr.. Stanly's address was
appropriate, eloquent and impressive, A
public dinner wairgiven by the whole-soul- e f

Whigs of Beaufort. A table was spread the
whoe length of ihe large warehouse, belong-

ing tothe Messrs Myers, and was well filled,
promiscuously, by Whigs and Democrats,
who had been invited without distinction of
parly, and who did amp'e justice io the ex-

cellent dinner prepared for the occasion.
Toasts were dupensed "with, but refreshments
were offered to such as chose to partake.
There was comparatively little drinking,
and we saw no drunken men. Messrs. John
N Washington. Satterthwaite, Wynne, Mc-Guir- e,

Beckwith Sparrow, Rich of Hyde,
Joyner, and Mayhew, were successively cal
led to the stand, an I each delivered a short
artl appropriate address, which in the humor
the assemblage was in, was well received as

a mat er of course. The whole affair passed
off smoothly and admirably, and all depar-
ted on fine terms with each other, with all
the world, and "the rest of mankind."

Newbernian.

Ours are the plans of fair delightful psace,
Jnwarp'd by party rage to live like brothers
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r&-M- r. HENRY M. LEWIS, of ivfon&nery

picinn, cavil or doobt, and wishing rnf name
might go down to other times as the first to sug
gest and perfect this wonderful invention, believ-fiig.- as

Naoleon said, thj ail original and impor
lda in these days OT printinij and talking,

Wee thrown out in the ocean of time, will float
forever, never cm he lot :

I was introduced by Mr. Qalhoun to Mr.
who presented me to Mr. Cox, Min

ister from England. Upon consnliin? his library
he in a very polite and obliging manner directed
me how to proceed in order t' receive my rights
in England, intimatinz that I would encounter no
SUerrVhibarra.-,smn- i there as 1 did here.

I accordingly wr te. through Mr. Hunt, Texan
minister, t- - Gen. Henderson, minister at the Court
of St. James. I give hii reply :

Lowdoic March 10. 1838.
Your and Dr. Graham's letter rt ached me not

until last week. 1 immediately upon the receipt
of Dr Graham's letter referred to the Patent Of-

fice, made knon my desire, and exhibited to the
cl rk ihe description of the invention as given in

caveat as forwarded to me by Dr. G. After ex-

amining ihe iame he informed me that he was
then prep trod to make the entrv, and was kind
enough to say thai lie would (in the event that
any other person applied for a pntent lor an inven-

tion of the snme kid.) give auy one I thought
proper lo name, seven days noii e, according to
hi w, io appear before the Attorney General and
describ the machinery and whole invention so as
io enable the Attorney General io decide whether
it interfered with th discovery of Dr. Graham.

PINCKNEY HENDEllfcON.
To Memucak Hunt.
Now the lime has arrived when del iy would Ik

fatal ; for it has been judicially decided in Eng-
land :Mhat if an inventor supinely and calmly
aitiuU by and sees his invention go into common
u-- e without asserting his claim, he forfeits all right
lo. a pa lent."

I Msk for my own credit, f r the credit of our
country, that you inscriite my name upon the

louniain Cnner.as living first made the dis-
covery how to apply, practically, t arboiiie Gas
to extinguish destructive fire or Ha me. I do not
wish Americans to be imposed upon by giving
large sums of money lo E"glish patentees for an
invention which truly belongs to their own 'land
of ihe brave and home of the free." I will repair
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W1 ' L1' hitherto flnttt-re- thcmselv,,
THOS. D. NICE. J " beginning to appelate this u

THE CUBAN LEVY'S.
mt !,r f j l , . iI nv inieiiigence ironi uuoa, cy me oieaincr uien.cendancv 0Inii':isilrtrs vxpijf.,-- ,

Cherokee, the deUiils of which are given in ano- - J with thc pruspertiy of 0ur instiuuion w
thcr poliimn thonrrh .nnfnscrl and .'Ontrjiriii-tnr- mean to disrrni.-:- " ilio f.,... n ik...

eiotK)(
- - , - " o -ft mil, mi

in many particulars, and specialty with reference j lI1'"v individuals in the Wlii nj.rtv f... ... i: i . ,

to the movements ot Lopez and his p.irty, wum j "e ") ue agnation of the

ciently reliable to awaken a teartul interest in the ' ""u necr Do induced to ab. t

public mind. The probabilities are that the inva- - these men there can be no
A u.. . l . i he N'mirli-itur- l . a- - r - aat
uers oau cjiiiciiccu, no nip, a ruuijucic uict- - I -- " ""i. t.ii ua. ijj
throw, perh.ips annihilation ; that, not finding
among the natives the they had rash
ly calculated upon, ihey have entirely failed of
their purpose, and that the Queen ot the Antilles wted before the unh.ippy excit'oment of ;bt

still retu.iiiis within the clutch ot Spain- -a diamond, dkilednd distraL-le- it, f a cleat .r, ,

indeed, in tle forelvead of a toad.
Our readers will be horror-slruc- k with the ac i 11131 '"-- ' various wings 0f the Dr.,,..,

count of the arrest ofn large number of uiuirmed harmonize their discordant eleaients in timc f

in bo its it who had ,,c "eU c:men, open persons, appears J nipaign, ar.d for ihat cs.

got separated from ihd rest of the Expedition, and !,,onrp' n one who knows anything 0f 6,

were probably endeavoring" to make their' way M"11"' of that p;irty can doubt for a niomtaU

back t New Orleans -- a nd of tlieir execution at Already, it is evidt-Dt- , rh.it ihey il!spinrAt

Havana, under circumstances ot bioody and bar-- j oVL"11 " ,I L oaiui imn taUsroame rhibboleti

tv Jl. T. Express.

id a few more prints ,,ie .,
. . .mi lav i ra u r. -

mocker . a --taoAn I w. wd
Md oop , u.mih iramsrn and Popu- -

lar Freedom
ir'.n anv cood come out of Nazareth ?, is...7 it J- -

their constant cry, white "5 VT
anytbinj; that concerns u. Of what there

it of good in us they suppress all mention,
- and of what there is of error or imperfection

they make loud and triumphant bruit. To

disparage our tastes, our habits, our manners

as men, and our instilutions.our productions,

our polirv. our principle as a nation, is with

them a daily occupation, alabor of duty and of

Jove. Ami not only with these, but with the

gang of superficial "posters by sea and land,"
who come over to us, yea: in and year out

and tramp, in regular relays, overourcountry,
in search of materials out of which to make

. their fortunes in Grub street At home, the

same gentry make themse've conspicuous
in iheir envy, hatred, malice, anduncha-it- a

bleness toward us and ours, by denouncing

slavery as it exists in America a. a. great
national sin. and as damning black every
man, woman;, and child who live under the
Government that tolerates it. They preach
crusades against us in their pulpits, rouse pub-

lic indignation against us in Exeter Hal, and
of all Nations, theintuit uj in that Elvsium

Crystal Palace in Hyde Park ; while the

small beer wits of ' Mister Punch" feebly

echo the bark and the growl of The Times,

in a voice something between a yelp and a

snarl.
In vain are these systematic revilers of a

Government and of institutions of whose his-

tory, policy, and working they are by no
means so ismorant as they pretend 10 be, poin

ted out the fact that should keep them dumb,
for very shame, that the only sin with which,

as nation, they , upbraid us. was originally
own on our soil by theirs by it cultivated,

reared, matured, and made permanent, and
that, for its advantage, profit, wealth, and
glory ; that when, "by force of arms, we drove
from our shores the other evils of finish
domination, we found this enrse, as ourrevilers
will have it, had by them been so radicated
here that it could not be uprooted. The
"model republic," the ' land of freedom,"
with Slavery a one of its institutions! screams
George Thompson at Exeter Hall, sneers
Douglas Jen-ol- d in Punch, and ponderously
thunders The Times, without adding 'he
significant historical reminiscence that it was
Uthe golden days of Britain's greatest glory
and prosperity, to which she points back so

proudly as her Augustan age, that thi very
institution was established'as one of the most
prolific sources of that boasted glory and
prosperity. The adulterous Pharisees, who,

self--condemned, slunk away under the rebuke
nLet him that is without guilt among ye cast
the first stone," evinced the retenlion of
some sense of shame, in the midt of their
hypocritical denunciations of one not viler
than themsel ves. Out here weiave "the
devil rebuking sin." indeed !

Bu there is another lensof the microscope
through which it would be as well for our
kind .physician, John Bull, to look while
prescribing for us the pills he isao fond of ad-

ministering to us. And he need look no
further than justundr his own none with-

in a stone's throw from the palaces of hiv
nob'es, and within hearing of the eloqu. nt
denunciations of the Fxeler Hall agitators,
whose mock phi'anthropy commissions emis
saries to preach deliverance to the slaves of
other nations. The neighborhood of The
even Dials and 'he precinct of Church Lane

now worse than wasted some objects for heir
might furnish them with sympathy and with
themes for their worse than hypocritical phil
anthropy.

uOur policemen, fVnys a recent trsvdler iu
England, who had ihe curiosity lo explore some
ot Ihe haunts of the splendid capital of Merrie
Eng and,") led the way across the street, and
briuhed the crowd away from a narrow passage.
Ihe Entrance to which seemed like a pig sty, and
was but wide enough for us. to advance in single
file. The board flooring, sluiced and undermined
by continual streams ot filth J plashed under our
feet, and our noses were asa led with that
teemed almost tangible to ihe touch. However,
we grouped on, sustained in hardihood by a com-

mon example, though i lie loss of my handkerchief
almoal made me a deserter. Far up :'n this foul al-

ley we came to a side dor which let us into an
apartment some sixteen,, feet square, and about
ten feet high. AH was dark when we eniered.
but a lantern lit up a sipht such as I have never
seen before, and uch a one as I pray Heaven I

insy never see again. In that contracted lair laid
thirty human beings, men, women and chi dren,
yes, thiriy white christian!, of n clui.tian land,
packed head and feet, in layers, like the black car-
go of a slave ship under cluse, ant) most" of them
adults as well as infants, as naked as they were
born. Some were families, some were man and
wife, fome were single lodgers ai a penny a head.
Some wore a few scanty patches, others were
partly covered with sheets but many were thread-les- s

and indifferent to exposure. In the centreof

barous atrocity. It was a brutal deed
equal to any of the savage ferocities of Indian

warfare And yet, with all proprr sympathy
for Iho unfortunate men, and the deepest de-

testation of the sanguinary brutality of the
SpsuiUh officials, we are forced to confess the fact I 'here night before last, and oat bill 1'

t tnA bv emrairinrr iu thi ExoediUon. in direct s?re "'' 5)0 down f"Us:
t . ,. , , j pleasant e.vcti
contravention oi ine taws ana treaty ooitgaiious (uc
of thU Country, iho invaders threw ihenise'ves i scription, the sight of the Oi-ca- and the D.it'ii

beyend the pale of Us protection, ami rendered
tliemsclves amenable to any consequences nhich
an unsuccessful Issue might bring upon tiiem
And while the unhappy fate of those who have
fallen claims our warmest compassion, and the
circumstances aitendfog their butchery
to excite indignation, in a heart of stone, their
blood is fullest of reproach to those who duj-e- d

them, by golden prorniae- and specious in-

ducement, to set at defianre the laws of their
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THE SFOJLst

"Very wellr very liamkonwlv dnn

Gales I We fcrwivc yen ihe overvi.'ia-- un

conuiiiou. woiiieuon n. 1 :;V i:iiiu;i,!.!i :v
and tve II go to fc'miiliville with von

rsion on a switlty :eiDr......, ..I'll.. v - '
svvoviv oi me ic r :r uniinnrt ,i .

tneir .isr-ciation- ana fnstoncs, a tttiliit Wilis

the Garrison Yard, the Light Houses staimnja
the distance, an invigorating brwie, iU wii
make ill waves and tii' rmaiils lauL'h forjiiv.i
sociable supper, music and dancing, partvnwit

entire! v agreeable by beaHty and hilaritr.'swli

retUTti in the morning air after a brief ripostl

ihe duties- of hfc, u iiti a host of
the anticipated sport ot another bit.

Will you cotne ?. and when the gKtnd jubilee

lakes plaes, iti the midst of the jctu-ra- ijnitinj,

Wilmingten wiH not lie unrepreH'Dtfil. i.ut ii
lay at the feet of our eminon moilierjifr 'tfidsj

being devoted, where they belong, to 'I '?

concerns of bas-nes- and polities, we sii.ill ''

ter up the score against our tanblizi'i? f1"'

the -- Herald," aforesaid-- to be wi ', u

Oyster scas-- rolls around, nnJ we may molt

veiiiently gratify that greatest of onr prts:if
iogs a visit to Wiiining'oa !

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION-Fm- r

Disiaicr. Cli.n&m.un's oflk-h- wj

ty 3.781. .

Fifth District. Vesables mtjonty, !

DEATH OF ;VN EDITOR- -

The last "Fayettevillo Carolinian

clad i:i morning tor thedeatu of it

William II. Uav-ne- , who this Me

Friditv hist, the 22d wst. .

.Mr! Baync was a native rf WaK J
but had b.-e- a resident of K,vtteviHe

1840. at which time he iouk chars oi

all Cliiw''

to mourn his loss.

Peace to his ashes !
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breathed wrliout the s!ihie .inconvenience.
Dick-n- s, in his 'HousiM Words" devotes
everal pages to ihimnStw vC"-th- e

folloingextraci from f : descnpticj ot

h Kurnmcr of a hculse.- - ffflSf: UP expressly tO

test th power ofiheCSPUs-twirhilaor- :

"Mr. Phillips assured neraPrtierc was no danger,

as he had perfect command over tlw flames; at toe
; k the comoanv to unserve

that he had purposely arranged ihat every disad-- h

finst him. The house was

lull o? combustible materials the whole building

wa in a through dralt, (it was indeed;) nd they

would observe that the commencement ol the full

force of the fire would be ifmost immediate, and

without any of the gradual advances which were

usual in almost ail conflagrations Lastly, he cal-

led upon them to ta1r note that the f..ry of the
flam-- s would bnch thi no l.fecould exist near
them lor a single instant.

Without further words a liahted match is ap-

plied to one or the tarred and turpentined ahav.ngs
ihat hanff in tiiegroundflonr of the house.

li spiiikles blazes and in one momf nt the
lower room is full of flames.' In the next, lhe

have risen to the floor abov- e- they rnckle, t mr,

and heal about, springing up to ihe roof.and dart
ing oui itmgues and fork u the right and le t -- f
the tiuildin" while a dense hot cloud ol smoke, full

of ted fragments of shaving jj and oilier embers,
floating and dancing ovW Ihe beads f the

assembled company ' .Every oody has arisen
from his sea: ladies gentlemen, and now all the
visiters are crowding toward ihotber end f ihe
handing! The whole pluce W &lled whb the roar
of flames, the noise of vc, hurrying leet. and
rustliog garment.-- and clouds of hot smoke!

,"But suddenly a man enters the building from
a side-doo- r, 'beuring a portable Fire Annihilator
of the size we have nieniianed; he is followed by

ac nd. The machines are vomiting oith a

dense white vapor. Tliev enter jusi wiihin the
door way of the blaxing house A ch nge instant-
ly takes place in the col r and acuon of the flames,
as though they grew pale in presence ot their
master. They sink. There is nothing but d.ik
ners ami the dense while vapor coiling about in

triumph."

From the ".Mouuiain Banner."

FIUE ANMHILATOR.

Mr F. I. iViLSOs Dear-Sir- : I Inve just read
in your Mouuiain liannerof the 15ih iuM., an ar-

ticle bended "Fire Aimilnlaior." Now a- - well a
I can understand ihe var ous accounts given o this
wonderful invention, it is not pretended that ihey
explain lis peculiar conMrueiiuii and mode ol rp:

ration, and ihey merely gnre an ac. ou.il of ii- -- ef
fecta. 1 claim 'In :netti- j is lar bat k as 1837.
In Novemtvrol ;:.! y ;i lee and bl d

my specifications iii i?.iu-- Odiee a u ash-itigt- on,

in the words and rjuretol owi'g, it :

1 " Your applitan ctaHii that he lias ma le
2 a new and uselu invention P-- r exiingui.-h--

3 ins tire and flame with Carbouie lias, in a
4 manner' new and useful; the Lias to be gre- n-

5 eraied by cheniic-r- l proces.-'- , condensed
6 tiirougii a pror medium, in a in .chine ;

7 and wrth xppropriale appendages and ap--
8 pliBDces cau be directed lo any spot, projtc
9 led to any elevation. as to make it prac--

10 licab e and ejheient agen. for exiinjju shing
1 1 hre cneaply, afely. qtockly. and is far supe
12 nor lo any other means hitherto u-- ed or
13 known lor txunguisUmg ihe Utmes of a
14 steamboat on tire or a ship burumg in the
15 middle of Ui ocean. 1 declare my b lief

JG thai this discovery is destined to save thou
17 sands ' d ihousa dsof4ive, millions muln- -

18 plied by million, in value of property."
-- Wil. A. GUAilAJU."

The answer I received from the Patent Oi'fiVe

"Vour invention does noi po-es- s that noky
and utilny which wooMjustily this orSoe in i

suing a patent Nor is it, inileed believed lo be
capable of b-i-ng earned into eflVci."

(Signed) 11. L. ELLSWORTH.
Applicant' answer :

I think all ihe objections to my specifications
and to gran'mg me a patent are fully mer by ihe
foci, thai hy a series of rxpenm ni$ cariully
made by myself, 1 have fully loosed the eificacy
and practicalnlny of eMingufc-hin- hre in ihe moOe
I propose, cheaper, quicks, and with more cer-
tainty t.ian any other htllierio used or known, and
I sni ready io convinc-- the ComniN-ion- er of pn-en- is

and ihe public of its etficiency by an exhibi
lion of its eflVcix."

I went to work, fixed my machine, procured an
old fwrne house 'M by 20 feet, and 30 feet high,
rolled iwo extinguishers on a wheelbarrow to ihe
theatre of action, and put oo three curt e ads ol
shavings. 1 communled one engine, a hy tlie
other. When the whole was completely ignited
andihe house envt-lope- in Biiiun!. the curiously
constrnced nozzles oi the hose lor the exit of the
Gas, (hy the turning of acock,) were made ;o
play on ine conflagration. It quenched the fire
and put out the names in 3 nnuutes. ibis ex
pennieni made in the South west
of ihe Capitol, in lite ni lit time.

I then prepared for a new exhibition, but con-
cluded I would conu t some oi my acquaintan-
ces und stale ihe obstacle 1 had met wnh at ihe
Patent office 1 stated my case to E St inly and
R. Strange. The Senator look a lively interesi
in my case, and introduced, me loan individual
who he rem irked had great influence w.t t the
Patent Offiee. He expre-st- d great willingness
io Idrw r.l my views Afier sundry interview
ihe individual said he iiad a proposition to make :

"public men could n t $iv iheir ti.ii ' to private
claims without h mu iteration at a word 1 can
secure y u a patent, if you will make au argu-
ment and enter into a written onirnct.' 1 told
U;m to reduce to writing what he wanted, and 1

would think ot i:. I relumed the next evening ;
the writing was all done. He insisted very earn-
estly oo hiving my signature, then 1 declined,
put the paprr in my pocket and walked off, say-- it

g I would think of it. It claimed trial he was a
and ihat in consideration of counsel,

assistance and auvicc lo ine given in the premises,
he was to have one halt the due, now or hence-
forth to be earned by the patent. (I have it now
in hi hand wruir.g) V rallied Hon. James
Graham upon the propriety of signing ihe agree-me- .

. He said emphatically, nothing io
do, make n& bargain, wiib a man you know lo be
dijnest."

I Mien cohsnlted Mr. Calhoun, read my specifi
cations and explained the whole matter to bun.
With his quick apprehension and clear percep-

tion he understood the invention and the cause of
my ernharrassmenl. He said, "Never sign thai
paper; get your fneuds, I will go at your head to
the Patent department, explain your case, and for
you demand your nghu. If reiused, 1 will call
the atteu'.iou of the Senate lo the mailer."

Thussrood matters, w hen, on ihe night of 29tii
December, 1833. at 9 o'clock, I was arrested on a
baii bond for debi, $300, an amount 1 could not
Mien pay, and bruugbi'to Raleigh, where a heavy
amount was concentrated against me. I trans-
mitted my papers to J. C. Calhoun, and left the
matter to hi discreiion, who rore in bis place in
theenaie and moved that this subjr: should be
referred o a select committee, .rvrs.. Wlnie,
Dews, Tallmadge, Critlendeii aud Young. Mr!
Webster declined on account of, the multiplicity
of his Engagements f.f A; suboa was served
upon; me by jjie U-i-

5 Jidrsll, IJever'ly Daniel.
to appear beJuie the couuiUtU- - ot. the cnaie.
Bul l was ti durance Vtte. -- tould not attend.
Thfe malign and mereenarf interest, coming even
from; the Senate chamber, foiled nn "NaiHe-le- ss

in dirk oblivion let him rest."
Before 1 let Kaielgh lppeareJ under ihe pro-

tection of ihe. writ of Habeas Corpus belore Jude
,.n,niaue an alignment lor the benefit of

cremwrs ana m that document gave a particular
aCCOUM Of the invenlmn I l,al

tu2 ordercd lw tlfik otUbe Superwr ;6urt
for Wake lo record it. jn the meantime the Coip,
mitteeof the Senate reported, but made no alia,

n to roe, except tbat theyinrd sealed ud mv
cnr?e Dd specifications nd fjled fhem with the j

!

arcniyrs. To jPa7c ,he maner oni sUs.

From the "Richmond Whig"

LOCOFOCO FAIRNESS,
le effninteTa prtrbn oC.the Locofo-c- o

press of the $uth, irt alterfrp'ing to fir the
stain of Freesoihsnr and abolitionism exclu-

sively upon the Whig party of the North, is

only equalled by the folly which supposes
that such assertions can obtain general belief.
The game attempted io be played is to quote
wnh strong indignation every expression of
Whig sentiment un'riendly to the South, and
lo laud to ti c skies, 'the action of any Demo
cratic meeting which exhibits a more kindly
spirit. These candid presses, nowever. are
mos careful to overlook, as they certawiiy
fail to notice, the reverse of the picture. By
pursuing this cunning policy, it is hoped the
impression will be extensively created that
the Democrats of the North are the peculiar
ad exclusive guardians of the slave interest
whilst the Whigs cherish'towards it the bit-

terest hostility. Direct their attention to
gross exhibitions of Locofoco hostility to the
South, asexemplified ei herby the expressed
opinions of their public men or by the re-

solves of their regular party Conventions, a d
they ingeniously extricate themselves from
the difficulty by denying that ei her the man
or the meeting has any connection with the
true Democracy. If Southern Whigs would
only pursue' the same ingenious system of
tactics, it would be easy to demonstrate that
the whig party of the North numbers in its
rank-- i not a single Abolitionist, this pernicious
class of agitators being monopolized entirely
by the "Simon Pures." It would only be
necessary to give the cut to Seward and ful-

minate anathemas against Chase ; to quote
approvingly f'om the New York Express,
and to sp- - ak in the strongest denunciatory
terms of the Evening Post. A system of
oic so fair, according io ethics of Locofoco-ism- ,

could easily prove black to be white, or
whi'e black.

Not long since we published and called
attention to resolutions adopted by the Demo-
cratic State Convention of Veanont, in which
opposition to the Fugitive law was the prom
inent feature. Hostility tothe Whigpaity was
mainly urged on the ground of its "Jitjeity to
slavery, ike maintenance of its supremacy and
inviolability ns shadowed by ihe present Ad-

ministration" The Enquirer, at the lime,
deeming some exp'anation of his rai her cu-

rious circumstance necessary, endeavored to
destroy the force of this testimony by cooly
reading the convention of the Vermont De-

mocracy out of the pale of the Democratic
church. It took care, however, not to spread
before i s reai'ers the' proceedings of the
Convention It has shown equal discretion
in not publishing a late letter from Senator
Chase of Ohio, from which we take the fol-loui- ng

perrinent extract. Possibly the or--

thodox democracy of Mr. Chase is denied,
which may account for the neglect shown
that dist nguished Locofoco leader:

Ceaseless t flbrs are now'made in certain quar-
ters lo commit the Democracy tothe support of the
Compromise measures of the last Cngres, aoop
ted und. r the auspices and through the influence of
ihe existing Whin Administration. These efforts
ma J be attended with temporary and partial success
hut they cannot advance, in any way the Demo-
cratic cause, or ha-ite-

n ihe triumph of Democratic
principles; on the contrary, jus tso far as i hey suc-
ceed, they, w H, in my judgement, debase the aims,
lower ihe standard, and depress the energies of
the Democracy.

The Compromise measures stanJ condemned
by democratic principles. The of the
State d-- of Texas ; the conversion of lite Nation-
al Free Territory into Texan Slave Terriii ry ; the
attempt io fetter tle discretion of future t'ongres
ses in respect to ihe admission cf new .States; the
omission to secure the inhabitant of lae new ter-

ritories in the full enjoyment of the inaiienalle
rights of life, liberty and the pur-u- il of happiness,
and the assumption of unconsiiiutiona power, in
iJie enact nent ot ihe odious Fugitive Have Bill,
cannot b successfully defended. Who believe
that any Democrat would attempt a defence of
i hem, were it not for ;he imagined rtecessity of
conciliatin? slavehokiitiz support to national
nominations for ihe Presidency and the Vice Pre
idency. ' v

But it must be remembered that this support
may be purchased too dearly. There ia a great
body of Democrats whi will never consent to sub
juration to the Slave Power, and their number
increases continual f . They will, if need be, pre-
fer independent action under a truly Da mncratic
banner, and upon a thorouglrty Democratic plat-
form, to a surrender of Democratic principle for
ihe sake of mere pany success.

KENTUCKY ELECTION.

There is no longer any reason for doubting
that IfAZARVS W. Powsll, the Democratic
candidate, has been elected Governor of the
State of Kentucky. Such an event has not
happened betore in many years, and it ap-

pears to have been now produced by the in-

difference of many Whigs, who, relying up-
on the acknowledged strength of their party
in that State, dui not deem it necessary to
enter actively upon the canvass or attend
the polls on election day. That such was
,hr case shown by the fad that the present
vote does not exhibit any increase of the
Democratic strength as compared with the
vote given for Mr Powell in 1848, when
Governor Crittenden's majority over him
was more than .eight thousand ..votes. We
trust our Whig friends will profit by the re-

verse which thev have experienced, and not
again be at fault m the performance of their
duty. Th - majority by which they have
permit ed their wonhy candidate for Goer-nor't- o

be now defeated is only a few hun-
dred votes, when twice as many thousand
voters appear to have stayed away from the
polls. 1 Jfut. Int.

, The right of secession, which is nothing more
nor less man the old Republican doctrine of
and '99, has beetr tortured to mean a thousand
things which were used as bugbears to frighten
the timid and ignorant."

Rep. and Pat.
The organ stil! sticks to the "right of Se-

cession.'' We like its spunk, and hope it
will holi on io Secession, siuk or swim.

The Standard, we perceive, has begun to
crawfish already, the recent elections have
frightened Holden. And now predict that
the "Rep, and Pat." will follow right-o- ff in
the wake of the Standard ft d Both. pr n.
will soon V.e denying that they ever advoca-
ted the rght of secession swearing it was
an electioneering trick started by the 'Whigs
to injure the democracy. We shall see !"

i jr. s. whig.

fr Tlie Hon. Edward Stanly has been re-el- ec

ted by about three hundred majority receiving
(as we learn from the Baeigh Uefister) upwards
of five thousand vole ia one of the largest, if not
the largest, iaveholdinz district in the Suie pi
North Carolina. This is a stern rrbuL-- o tn time
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Country to those, in paone and private capact--1 acceptable, we trust, to all the other members of

ties, who encouraged them to the step by false j the family, and free "from selfish influence

and constant eneoaragement ? seemly bickerings." Wil IkraU.

Let all such answer to themselves. j ffencroHaly responds tnond Bi-r- to oar

Two unauccesKful experimenta surely mat be ! disclaimer of any intention ordispo'rin toii

enough to convince every one, thai the Cubans ! Wilmington or her interests. Assun-djy.i-t

are not yet prepared (whatever the reason,) to j quirtS M the fortitude we can sumiaw. to rwt

throw off ihe yoke of Spain. For tli-- e sake of our ! even for a short while, though it cwv

national tepiitaiion, then for humanity's sak- e- I i"diicenients held out in the progr-nt-
of

for tlwj sake ol the cause of Cuban liberty, itael' j bro,!u'r t)f th 'UeraltL" So attnetire a

it is to be hoped that there will be no" farther ' and, then, the promise of such compny-attein-
pts

m!lke the haruess war heavily enough: d 4
to force revolution upon a people, who

have not shown themselves ready or anxious- for pcrclianco, at any time shortly, our tto

ac!..-u.g- it indeed; the liberation of the oppress ! sh,),,!d l,e revelling , p.,ns,nt m,.?
..A iunA.. nnA ..i.,,!-- , h-- - h.u.n Smith ville, its luxuries and il bo:tuii..ii

K'lltllUt I UIU IIUl 'IU IIVlV I U IIU IH'HIC-- - v v. i

DAVIDSON COLLEGE.
The twelfth Commencement of this highly

interesting Institution passed off on the 14th
instant giving to the world the additional
number ot fifteen young men, to engage in
the active pursuits of life. The whole scene
was imposing. On Wednesday morning the
Eumenian Society was addressed by Mr. V.
C. Baninger, ot Cabarrus, in a vry able
and scholar lik" man-er- . There was bout
it a finish and symmetry that is rarely seen.
His aim seemed to b o lead the young to
a proper conception o .ie truly educated
man, which he detiuetl to be a perfect con-

trol over the faculties of the mind nothing
short of this is a finished education. In the
evening, Mr. White, of South Carolina, ad
dressed the Phil an hroptc Society. We hard
only- - a few of the last sentences at the cloa.-- ,

but learned that he did honor to himself and
the Society which be repreiented.

Alter these exercises had passed, Mr.
Gotre-1- , of Greensborough. Orator for the
day, was announced. , This distinguished
gentleman arose and delivered one of the
most handsome and appropriate addresses
we have bad the p ea-ur- e to listen to for
years. It was from beginning to eiid, smooth,
flowing and eloquent. It was characterized
by solid truth wholesome advice, and a
purity of style, which made it attractive and
useful. But as it is to be published, we
shall suspend further remarks.

On Ttnirsday, which was Commencement
day, eariy in the forenoon the. Alumni of
he College held their meeting, and heard

an address from Mr. Peacock, of Rocking-ham-.
After which: a procession was formed

in the grove, near the house ol Mr. Alexan-
der, compoi-o- of Students, Trus ees and
Clergy. It moved steadily and graceful I yj
along towards the house oi the I re-ide- then
wheeled to the left entered the Chapel
led by an excellent band of music, which
gave life and a imation lo alL In the Chapel
was fouud, as is usual on such an occasion,
a large assemblage of young and old, but es-

pecially young gentlemen and ladies. Sel-
dom do you find thrown together such an
array of beauty, refinement and talent, as is
seen on one of these Commencement occa-
sions. The whole day was spent ii hearing
the speeches of the Graduating Class, many
of which were well prepared, reflecting
much honor upon themselves-an- d teachers,
and all were respectable. We might men-
tion the names of several as having more es-

pecially distinguished themselves, but where
all did so well, it were wrong, perhaps, to
do so

On the whclo a stranger would be impres-
sed favorably as to the future success of this
Institution. Taking into consideration its
location in ihe fertile and beautiful valley of
the Catawba itr warm and unwavering
friends its grand design in sustaining to-

gether true scvencr and true religion and
its handsome and appropriate motto, "Lux
ale n da ubi orta libertas " it must succeed

Salisbury Watchman.

GROW YOUR OWN POTATOES.
A friend of ours received a day or two

sience a barrel of Irish I ota'oes from the plan-
tation of that enterprising farmer and hospita-
ble gentleman, Jno. A Averitt, Esq., of
Richlands, Onslow County, which were
equal in appearance, and, he assures us, fullv
so m quality to any of thetrorthern growth. We
are confident that our maiketcou d be suppli-
ed by our own farmers with this vegetable', at
much lower prices than v ordinari y bears.
Yet thousands of dollars are annually sent
North to purchase this artic e alone. So it is.
Wi h the Mes-ing- x of Providence shower'd tin"
on us in every kind and degree, and the means
ol independence entirely within Our control
we prefer to pay tribute io the abolitionists'
for everything, and content ourselves with
the contemptible satisfaction of abusing hem.
Southern friends, let us preach you a short
sermon.

Work out your own independence. Cease
quarreling among yourse ves about abstrac-
tions. Grow your own potatoes, make your
own wooden pails, forge your own iron, buihi
up your own cities, foster vour own commerce. marry your wives at home, educateyour children at home, spend your money
at home; and then we shall indeed enjoy
our Southern Rights. So mote it be.

Wilmington Herald.

THE CROPS, SEASON, &C.
After a long continued drought' foi ihelast eight or ten days we have had an abund-

ance of ram. It is hard to tell what effectitw.U have on the thecrops, as opinion isvery general that the corn was so much in-
jured as to be past Werecovery hope such
is not the case One thi- - isg certain, if itproves that corn is as much injured as repre-
sented, we shall have none Tn the countryoy ext spring without it is brought here......, wnatan amount of sufler-m-g

we shall be saved from by an abundantwheat harvest Charlotte Journal.

anfB,Hers, prepared and
Sore 2r?Ar1,aC,0na, ,he Germrt M-di- cal

rtree.phlitdpIpbl dai, j

iSZXst f'r.for the cure of all

tEIkm? m VfBttmrtrt of the hver.;
2St& htr mM Pi blessing tps.w their gratitude
flattering lestunon.als. This medicine LesSb- -T?' B me th,t petMors,heirw.Iy or seductivV theircannot reach. It cned the publicby .he immense benefit, ihat have been

-- confidence
derived

from it, and will ever maintain position

to Washington upon the meeting of nevt I ongrpss
and renew my application V hen my suit was
rrjechd nt the Patent Office, the commissioner
(who by the by was a gentleman.) remarked
ih.it 1 could withdraw m $3i. and speci-
fication". I declined and asked him what effect
my claim and specifications would have by putting
them on Pie iu the --office He remarked. "They
wou d operate as a perpetual caveat against any
person c aiming a similar invention."

You peiceive l am sufficiently fortified by tes-

timony of record, in London tin- - Japit..! Patent
Olhce C'leik's office i f Wake Superior Couri
by many living men of the fir-- t resectahiliiy , that
I claimed the invention recited in their communi-canon- s.

Tuis geem strange, you wil say ; but
"iruib is atranger than ficiionf" My life has been
a romance, fit to point a moral or adorn a tale.
t hance fate Cesimy Providence a concate-
nation of circumstances over which I have h id no
control, hive preven'ed my renewing my appli-
cation al the I'aleni Office.

P. S. In December, 1835. I was reposing on
a sof;i by a cheerful fire, when my servi.nl boy re
turned from the Post Utfire with a package unus
a ly large. It was mostly letters from merchants
in New iprk, containing accounts n the great
coT.flagra,ul which destroyed 0 worth
ul'pAperiy. It was staled llotl the wnier con- -
geako at. sK)n as it left the ho-- e pipe and produced
no i fJVci. 1 inured r "ran it be possible that Prov
id. nee designed water as the only thing to put
oui Br-- ? No. lie provided a fluid fr the

ery purpose Carbonic Gas. Oct-ao- s ean be
produced; it abounds eyt-r- where on earth.'
To ue the language of a gentleman on Pearl
itreel,n hen the dremiful Conflagration was sprea--
ing. carrying dismay and desolation id its track.
"Our fire engines were dumb, our costly Gre ap-
paratus a usef5s pageaut. We did ni extinguish
on ypaik, lor the water, as it escaped, M, dead,
a frozen mass, to the erth."

This care tire first impulse lo my thongbts.
Tleory was confirmed bv experiment.

WM. A. GRAHAM.

D.isArroiSTMEirr. Gen.Scoit the grpatest Gen-
eral of the las always been a great I x Tor it e
in North Cart lma, and there was much enthusi-
asm felt hy ihf good pop e &fthSa'e on learn
ing thai he was to grace the parly of pleasure on
toard the s'rain. r Sei.uli on Satnnlay 1 Tin
shores at various along the banks of the
silvery ( howan were crowded wiib spectators,
anxious to vazr on the mbl. proportions of the he.
io of a hundred ban ties. The pa none citizen-- " ol
liie bcxuiifui town f EJentoo. on th AIbemail,
weie prepared lo do him ihe higheyl honor". Oi n
nons were fired on ihe approach of the steamer,
and hundreds ol people, with their comtiMtie ot
reception and the orator appointed forme creation,
congreg. led hi the several w bar res A gentle-
man of ile pany somewhat the gil-la- nt

General was misi .k n for him. 'anil thr vcL
j k.n wa. made to resound with the cheer and greet
i ings of ihe vast miibnude. At Nag's Head bon- -

hres were hurne-- l from the io iy sand tops durinv
ihe night of ihe expected arrival of the steamer
the visitors llien-- , headed by ten nw?bals with had-g- es.

moun-e- on plenlid cuarger?, wore ready to
escort him to a magnificent lent prena'ed for

but it was al! love's abor lost the man
who was born to command had lo obey orders
fr m headquarters at Washington, and yielding to
duty in preference to pleasure, adly diapjioinied
Ihe anticipations of thousnuds of sincere admirers.

JS'orfalk Argus.

A WEDDING GUEST.
A merchant cf Pans! Mr. D had for

several years maintained jnumate relations wilh a
lady named Lucia B , original y from Mi-
lan For about a month past the lady observed a
degree of coldness and embarrassment in her lover
tha caused her great anxiety. Pressing him with
her quest ons, he finally ju knowled?ed that, yeil-di-ng

io the incessant solicitations of his family, he
was on the point of marryi-ig- a rich heiress. This
annunciation n roused the Italian bioo.J flawing in
the lady's veins, and threw her into violent con-
vulsions. Sending back without deignii g to look
at them, the rich present sent by her lover to ap-
pease her anger, he declared her intention lo des-
troy herself ir. ihe presence of the bridal pair on
tne day of their marriage. Mr. D . took
every possitde precaution to prevent ihe threat-
ened CHi.itrophe, but knowing the audacious char-nct- er

of hi foimer mis ress, was uot without anx-
iety as to the result

Two days ago, at fie church where the wedding
Ceremony was performed, he appeared dreamy and
preoccupied ; and yesterday, during the wedding
least, he scarcely smiled It wa not until iho
dessert, and when he guests were preparing lo
depart, ihat he began Ito recover h s gaiety, n
the hope that he should escape the eflecuofthe
fair Italian's de8pair. AJI at once the noise of n
altercntion was heard udon the siairs. A mmial
pallor overspread the face of the bridgroom, who
n cognized the I .dy's voijee altercating with lhtol one ol his lerks who had been placed there lo
prey-n- t her entrance. But the enraged woman
uursl through all obstacles. With disordered vest
ments, streaming hair, and a stiletto in her band,
she rnshed to ihe lable. d:d not expect
uie, Mm sne o me new nut and; Mbut your mir.
riage lacked a consecration 1 come to seal it with
my blood." Thus ravine she aimed a deadly
thrust of thesuletio at her breajt. Happily one
U1 k"c isuewa cauaui ner ann in sucn a manner an

1 slightly to change the direction of the blade, so
thai u but Klighily entered her left breast. The
waistcoat and shin bosom of Mr. D were
sprinkled with ihe spurting blood.

It would be difficult-t- o imagine the confusion,
i..uru oy mis meio gramauc scene among the
wedding party. The bride fainted, one of the
bridesmaids went into hysterics, and most of the
guesis escaped irom then om. Mr, D was
so much overcome thai he was for some lime un
aoie m speak, t he uniorunaie lady was convey,
ed to her domicile, and precautions' were taken
against any -- renetval of the attempt at suicide
blie is now Understood to be OLt ol dan Oft and In
have become somewhat calm.

Paris Corrtspontlcnt Boston paper.

the real object of the Expeditionists. would
be free, inuH themselves fust strike the blow."

P. S- - Since Ihe above was pat in typer
we have reeeiTed the following important

! Telegraphic Communication from a highly
luliable source in Washington, which give
an entirely new aspect to matters :

Washikgion, Aug. 25, P. M.
It i confidently asseited, in Mercantile

letters from Havana, ihat Lopez has beep
signally defeated and his men dispersed, wilh rial,) 1347.

the almost certain probability of the capture
of every one of them. Not Spanish
soldier joined the invad-t- party. The peo-

ple of the Country, who had been proclaiintd
as ready to join them, stand by the Govern-
ment to a man.

All the stories, of barbarities committed on
he executed prisoners are false. No lessor reservoir,

the comity of the apartment! rendered accessible j than twenty Americans, now in New York, i
lini.-m.- " He le;ives a wilt-an- nrem.

who saw the executions, confirm the tate-me- ntt

of Mr Spear, that these reports are
Utterly groundless, and that the bodies were
conveyed from the, place of execu'ion in
handsome heatses, and decently interred.
Advices from the American Consul state
that all the prisoners were tried before being
executed; their trial took place, of course,
before a military tribunal.

The Steamer Saranac will leav Norfolk
this afternoon, or to morrow, with Commo-
dore Parker on board, who goes on a special
mission to Havana, to enquire into all ihe
circumstances attending the capture and ex-

ecution of these men- - The Departments
are issuing renewed and rigid instructions to
the Civil, Naval and Military officers of this
government, to take all legal steps to check
and break up armed expeditions from this

the room stood a large tubl whi h

to all.and permitted to two or three at a time;
and in the muck and gloom and stench and ver
min of Ihe place, these larv;t of a stiff anjl roiieti
civilization crawled and grovelled, and proftneu
ttte rite ofnature, and wMi seems most arrange
ofall, bred sou's for immortality !"

In the last place, the spokeswoman, in telling
aver the numbers, poin ed out a young Irish lad
of 18, and his sister, two years younger, who

he said had come in from the country oui of
work that day with but four pence between them
but added that they were going away in the mor-

ning. These poor young creatures had been dri
veti 10 this horrid lodging by the condition of
their purse, but terrified and shocked at what they
had seen, they laid clasped fast in each other's

, arms, as if ihey fea red to lose each other lor a mo-
ment. The giri did noi open her eyes, but her
guardian looked at us askant, without turning his
head or changing his position. Their bright red
cheeks laid together like two roses among a patch
of brown and wilted weeds, and told, by their
freshness, the story of their innocence much plain
er than the language of the hag. 'Here is a pen- -

y for you, my boy, said I, leaning over, ind
liDpiBg a hsjf crown in his hand, 'to help you on

your journey.' 'And here is one, too, for your
sister, said a gentleman beside uie, vio saw my
snovemenSand ppreciated my object in underrating
the coin. The lad gripped the money in bis first,
bat too occupied with his sacred earo even to
thadk us, he threw his arms quickly ' about his
sister's neck again,and in that position the pair re-

mained when we retired."

These startling sketches, taken within 3
month by one of our countrymen, are, with
all their horrors, but ordinary specimens of
a class of disclosures which have been made
tothe British Parliament, and have formed
the Ibemes of more 4han one chapter of
"Household words," at home. To these
add the accounts that come, io ur, through

1 1" j.il ..i i5 r ik..u,,.j su.uc.iut WU-.U.- u, ...n-wviac-

(hn...... naan ol,-o-- ,
, tirliioh ,,, Ju iiyiivui inn,....w ,j ,...., ,,- - ,mr....,

country, anol to seize any vessel and. arrest , g2 to the publishers
all persons engaged therein --it being its tie
termination to enforce our treaty obligation!
and the laws of the land '" M.

f3gr We learn from the"Ashovllle News," that
the Convention of the friends of an unrestricted
State Convention, to amend the Constitution,
which was proposed, to bo assembled in Morgan-to- n,

on the 14th lust., did not take place.

gr" We aro requested to give notice that the
Temperance Celebration oropesed to be held in
this city on Saturday next, has been postponed till I

Hos. Heskv
a. I " m .m v . . a. . . . ..i'i'll t .llillline meeting or me urana lnvwion, in October vf health V

(J

next, when several distinguished Speakers ;re I to the polls to !- "

eTpcelcd li Ik present. tueky.


